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^41 St. John 9s 
In two months, the cooperative 
cafeter ia started by students a t 
S t . Jcim** TTTti^ffTKity K — p t w w m 
to be ao successful that i t w a s able 
to declare a dividend o f twenty-
f ive cents on each dollar" share. 
T h e lunchroom had been discon-
tinued but fall b e c a m e o f the war, 
In conjunction wi th ' the Red 
Cross, the War Activities Com-
mittee of Student Council h a s a s -
sumed the sponsorship o f t w o new 
drives. The Bed Cross baa ex-








and TC^ar^fcc students^ mitdative 
and ffnanrial barking- fh»» oryfrtq r̂i 
i t to reopen. — — -
With only $1G© start ing capital, 
J o h n Polulich, a pre-med student, 
managed toe venture under t h e su-
pervision of a board of directors. 
Explaining the need of a lunch-
room at ^ ^ a b n ^ h e . j ^ i ^ ^ ^ W e 
rnjaacd Ttaring a place where w e 
could s e t together over a ham-
burger and a cup of coffee. A col-
l e g e cafeteria, you know, i s an 
institution.* 
Iii_ardex -to—put the cafeteria 
clerical workers t o help them in 
their various offices. The work i s 
essential i n that i t enables the 
organization to carry on i t s nu-
AppUcaHons for Student CtmmcU 
Insignia ere being accepted. Only 
graduating seniors ore eligible for 
the omerds, sohichere g a < i l i e f c > 
ty on the hems of service to the 
AU aspirants shomU Ust 
service term by term endive 
their " to Midge Lustig 
on or before Wednesday. 
..>..._. Doctor Herbert Spero, one of the guest speakers at 
the New York Newspaper Guild's "Free^ieech JEbrum!* JieattT_^ 
over WMCA last Tuesday eveiiing;, presented his vjg#» imi&m^sk 
economic proposals agreed upon at the Bretton Woods Xojpv-
ptan into operation, all red tape 
—cut,—A.—ration point 
established, 
merous activit ies. T o r information 
students should apply at 157 Fif th 
Avenue. 
In addition, a. renewed drive i s 
under w a y for incrranrd blood do 
nations. Donations have fal len of f 
_iiv t h e past, months although the -
need haa doubled. Prospective do-
nors are urged t o phone M U 5-6400. 
Results o f t h e recent Bed Cross 
and W S S F campaigns netted well 
over the original $300 goals. Col-
lections in the latter drive were 
augmented b y the sale of pencils 
and chopsticks. 
ME*. H^odeir 
ference. The other speakers were Drs. Raymond Rogers and ^g 
• : I v a n Wright* faculty members' otf 
the Economic Departments of N Y U 
Dr. Spero indicated that 
--man in-^he 
At its semi-annual initiation dinner held Friday evening; 
at the West Side YMCA, Sigma Alpha, undergraduate honor 
society of the School of Business, welcomed as new members 
Mr. Samuel Hendel of the Government Department and seven 
students who were outstanding in scholastic achievement and 
extra-curricular activities. , 
Annette 1 5 u K n V G l « ^ ^ n r e n - " 4 ^ ^ ] a S $ C o U f l c H 
reich, Myra Kahn, Harriet Postal , _ " / ^ - ^ W W S I I W M 
Buth Si lveste in ," Stan Stavsand | Q D l S C U S S P r O I T l 
and Zeena Sugaxman were elected ° ^^ ^^ ' - -
^ ^ . ^ * * • Jk T a ^ ^ . . ^ a > * ^ . £ ^ — - — ^ -* —~ ^ M M M N M • aw«y Sj^aessasf *j*!a ^ ^ * eaWaeV SaalsajSje* #n> sas>asBBBj*^ 
t o o igma . ft infra ijbia aeiaeaj^er.iacjonv, -* ^. . . ..— •• = 
Htm** 1 »hlt rigf***"***-* «*T fKo p»rw 
posals reached a t Bretton Woods. 
He pointed o u t that the 
tional Bank wouldV "permit mem-
rber nations to g e t credit in order" 
to rebuild w a r torn territories," 
and that the International M< 
tary Fund would prevent 
and erratic changes in monetary 
currenciea after the war. Dr. Spe-
ro asserted in bis concluding 
marks that the proposals would 
irr—)-ii"f"<*' - ift-iiT v l ' -
-bank and a ve i l ing price hat w a s 
Two students were ap-
pointed to purchase the food and 
handle the rationing, and a neigh- New Officers 
lors. 
Mr. Hendel, who earned his BS 
in Social Science a t City, was ad-
housewife w a s hired a s 
and dish washer. Realizing the 
necessity of beginning a 
Feteria in the ir college, S t . John's 
students invested their money in 
^ ^ worked petvm<1 the coonter andT 
u b 
* r 
-nepoxted i s groups each afternoon 
to do the cleaning and scrubbing. 
Their efforts resulted in a sa-
t isfactory eafeteria where a s tu-
dent could purchase a ImaJi o f 
roast beef, yegetabfeg and potatoes 
for a quarter, hamburgers or 
frankfurters for a dime, and cof-
Organizing a complete schedule 
of plans to offer_aidLto p*»iiii-wi»»g 
servicemen, the Veteran's Club a t 
i t s regular meeting, on Thursday 
temporarily elected S y Fn^mpiw^ 
and Dan Kayne a s president and 
fee or coW drinks f o r a nickel. 
.The Inter-BeHgious Council i s 
which wfll b e held to-
Lounge trow. 
12LJ» %..,.:_,. 
Higfalignimg the program will 
r a n a o v l e enl i l led -for God and 
mitted t o honorary, membership 
activities. H e w a s faculty advisor 
to the War Activit ies Committee 
of Student Council from February 
secretary respectively. _ 1942 t o this semester and in May 
Several committees* were ~ap- Ig43^he~recefvea" Han fWaih • •* Ooun— 
pointed, one of which wiQ handle eil award a s the facaSUr member 
the arrangement of public forums, who made the greates t contribu-
ns the Prograan Committee. The 
z^ga^Ac^vjfcleft ^no^mmrttog, jp^esaa^ 
junction with the Student Coun-
cil, will cooperate in all War Bond 
Drives and activities which benefit 
servicemen, such as Ticker Mai!-^ 
Information concerning the 
GI Bill of Bights , re-entrance into 
college and refresher courses will 
be gathered by the War" 
Committee. 
MaBin and Rmth Mints, Upper and 
Lowoar Class Presidents^ uriU 
pians and~pr*jhUuns ur 
"The Bretton Woods proposal i s 
a serious attempt by nations to 
avoid economic chaos after thia 
a doss of-
Imir for riW» inniiiiriir ~ 
Specifically, it witt have to be 




tion to the w a r effort. A t present 
rhe^a^Wtfxkiug "fur:-
Mr. Hendel has been one of the 
most popular members of the Gov-
ernment Department ever since he 
joined the s ta f f four years ago. 
He s a y s he l ikes the students not 
only because they are "bright and 
s o c i e t y conscious but because they 
are generally sincere and high-
minded.'' 
For Counselors 
war . . . when international trade 
will have to be regulated on m 
managed currency basis,'' was the 
trf«wgprtt«» »»fr?n h y D r . Raytnmw4 
Rogers. 
Brooklyn College's faculty m e n * 
-ber—I>r~ - Ivan Wright, niNiisaau' 
a suspicious attitude toward the 
proposals when he asked, "Why i s 
.aajg^machincry needed ^* ^e- fe f fc -
that the plan needs improvement 
and that greater value would be 
derived if ^the problem were hand-
led by skilled bankers. 
K^Lfgfe* i a IK. 
In anticipation of the approach-
ing summer vacation period. Miss " 
Madeline F. Strong of the Employ- P i ^ ( g F I ff P t g 
ment Office announced that the * ^ V ^ ^ O MZi J. %? U t o 
Committee on Camping of the 
Children's Welfare Foundation i s 
offering a training course for 
camp counselors at the Joan of 
F o r Cogntrr* atarringr Ronald 
-gen^estd a ihort narration explain-
ing the signf firance of both Easter-
Lecture Reeilal P % s PET 
Beta Gamma Sigma, the honor-
ary soc ie ty of Schools o f Businesa 
Arc High School. The first ses-— AdminutLration, w r f ^ i n »̂« TX"*nc 
By Leo Fassler 
and Passover wil l be' presented. 
The Cornell witt a l so hold a 
discussion on the question "Is Be-
Hgion Necessary In A Democ-
r a c y ? " The program, which is 
sponsored by the National Confer-
ence of ChrimtiMnM and J e w s , will 
be broadcast over station W A B F 
f F M ) on April IS and 22 at 4t80. 
Leo Cx>operalS~and VirgMnga Levi-
t a n of Hillet, Alfred Blancato and 
Helen Binaldi of o i e ^ f e w a a i r 
Club and Teri Kunsky and Alice 
C îoosingr as his topic "'The History and Meaning: of Amer-
ican-Music, Contemporary and Classic," the renowned com-
poser-conductor, Leonard Bernstein, addressed an audience of 
City College students in—the Pauline Edwards Theater on 
-Th-ursday^as part of a semr-annual celebrity program spon-
»«5a^on will be the student speak-
ers. Mr. diaries W e s t of the N a -
tional Conference will lead the dis-
cussion and act as moderator. 
New Courses Offered 
Featuring workshop courses in 
^rff^jy*"1 ^ftTHl^ fr4v-f*T*^M!**tg ••.-s*r**dtirHosit 
Evening Session is offering a wide 
variety of subjects designed not 
merely for matriculated students. 
"The primary aim of City Coir 
&—is—to 'oclT—ihe—college -$6-
businefig and professional men by 
rendering a service U> both the 
sored by the Hillel Foundation. 
In a one-hour lecture illus-
trated with interludes of music, 
Mr. Bernstein explained that 
^Am^rtcan "music must reflect the 
composer's experiences in the 
and his own inborn feel ings of un-
conscious nationalism. 
Making his appearance on stage, 
the 26 year old composer was re-
ceived with a tremendous round 
of applause in addition to Sinatra-
like squeals of admiration. The 
latter was encouraged by his 
grip on the microphone. He did not 
denounce popular music but cited 
such notables as Hoagy Car-
michael, Jerome .Kern...-and...Cole 
Porter for their-pyofieiency in com-" 
posing works that., illustrate cur-
ture for songs of this type. A s a 
finale, the famed conductor played 
"E! Salon Mejco," by Aaron Cope-
iand. Leaving the stage, he was 
siastic autograph seekers. 
Born in Boston, Mr. Bernstein 
was graduated from Harvard Uni-
versity. He w a s a pupil of the 
renowned Serge Koussevitsky and 
completed h i s musical training at 
the Curtis Institute of Mus ic H i s 
first opportunity for national rec-
^gmtio?K^ame-when Brunfr Walter^ 
sion of the course wij! be held on 
Wednesday, April 11 from 7^30 to 
9:30 and will continue each Wed-
nesday evening through June 13 
with the exception of Decoration 
Day. 
The course will include a week-
end at camp consisting of a hik-
ing session, f ire building, cookery 
and waterfront activities, end nine 
classroom lectures on academic 
camping topics.^ Workshops in ape— 
cial areas will be available to those 
taking the course. Fees for the 
Jn_rCjty^eouj3^-^^ . 
™ tor"eacn^wWrksliop period. 
elections to admit the following 
graduates and students of City 
College: Graduates: Emil L. B e -
rad, Paul Bruell, Paul F. Pros-
kauer; Upper Seniors: Vivian Gil-
bert, Al ice Halpern, Clara G. Kauf-
man, Vivian Plotnitzky, Minna J. 
Babinowich, Estel ie Weinberg, 
Lillian Wolha>ff; Lower Seniors; 
Herbert Achtentoch; Libbie Dia-
mond, Miriam FeJdman, Avner H. 
Ferester, Minnie •Glazerman, Ber^ 
nard Landis, Jacob Lapidus, Lila 
R. Lustig, Frances Mallin, Rosa-
l ind E . Naidich; Upper Juniors: 
Harriet Greenstein, George Solo-
mon. 
integrity are the requisites for ad-
mission into Beta Gammaw Sigma. 
Election are held semi-annually, 
and the scholarship requisite i s 
based on the overall grade average 
through as much of the student's 
college as he has completed. 
fell ill on the evening he was to 
conduct a symphony, and Leonard 
Bernstein was asked to substitute 
for the maestro. Highlighting his 
-achi«v^mg»ttf Mr. Berl£gTe!n~was' 
invited to- conduct the American 
rent popular fendj^ncj^g^Xo the, , FgHt.iyaj.^of Mnsfc„_,fn gar i s gftme iilThe 
"^p^yer~and~Worker while lteeo- amazement ^? KU audience he de- time thi^ summer. In addition to ApriL 1 € 
r=32£~eenta r r eacn w 
A deposit x>f one dollar is required 
for the week-end. 
F o r further information and reg-
istration blanks, students are ad-
vised to write to the Children's 
Welfare Federation, 435 Ninth 
Avenue. 
To supplement the Children's -- ^ 
Wel fare Foundation Course, p l a / i t ^ l^ 're l s l lJS iar i ^ E l e c Q ^ S s ~==^-
are underway to formulate a 
to train waterfront counselors, di- In elections of the '49 class held I 
rectors and assistants.-If possible, last week in Froah Chapel, the :;£ 
the program wjj;!,! copft^fit Qti t<Psn - fnttnMaxLff^^akiidmnha-. Tiŷ r̂  - ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 - •..•T.mA 
h o u r s , -ftvp tu*nttinnai n n a K/Mir nf t/% /•'laaa / - . f y i ^ c - j M » t ^ n y^ f f f^p ^7-. 
theory and one hour -of—practice.-- President^ Bernard— Rosenblum, - ^ 
isg^ecttfd—jMdHtany^date^-"**-'-^ S t i i n g e r . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wT05 both^nStructive and con ~ 
struct i ve courses," said Dr. Bo -
bert A . Love, director of Evening 
Session. = 
clared"^halrraiiy nelson present 
was capable of^omposTng a pop posed" the musical scores of the 
baHet, ^Fancy Free" and the 
Cooperation will also offer work-
shop courses in painting, drawing, n l a r commercial; bal lad such as ,—^.v ^ .^~ »^». w - 0 i»v^ W U H C B **U. v*mn,i,i&, urawmK, 
"Sunday, Monday, or Always." .He current Broadway, hit, "On The weaving, and music for young 
thereupon outlined the basic atrnc- Town." _.-.---._ children. 
Secretary^ J r i s - YarkJiw Student 
ferfet^mat tonal <^uncil^BepresOTte 
ficei-s assumed their positions 
promptly to Insure a complete 
schedule of class activitie« fo^ <*M» 
semester. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
THE TICKER SPORTS 
I I I ' I I I ! 
ESr-
Striking at one of the vital services to the student body, 
President Harry Noble Wright is expected to sign a bfll wMch 
wiB transplant the£Sty College Store to the ninth floor cam-
pus. Designed to relieve the congestion and 'eye-sore1 which 
the store supposedly created in its present location m Wash-, 
ington Ix>bby, at encompasses a much, greater field than can 
be seen at the off set. Not only would the store be situated 
~in a new ah^rmconvenient location, b u t i t ^wooid^^Bso^be 
stripped of many of its small but vital servicesrto the stndeiits-
Under the new set-up, nothing but books and paper and re-
lated articles would be sold, pitting a tourniquet around the 
vein through which Maws much of the profits of the store. 
namely ice-cream, cokes and candy. And with the decrease 
in income which win assuredly result with the removal of 




That haunted, hunted, harassed look in bury eyes lately incomparable.~ 
is due to an emptiness—the emptiness of theTVS. and Oh Gee " M * i f 8 *"^SE^i^S^IL, - -
. „ s^_—^~z j - -. i_ x. - J - -A i. -n w a s r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t a n d u n i q u e / * 
mailbox, Onr^Pnends have-begun to avoid us;mstrgctors walk _.__, ̂ ^ ^ Sgt^ J a c k Cohen, formerly 
up the stairs to miss us—there is a limit to how much mail of the ~*Try and Balance" Depart-
you can "borrow** from people. Won't someone write to us?** ment "On. that gala evening O**-
T o set e v e r y o n e s t r a i g h t o n b i s — — — — — " d i a & - S t a n d a r d T i m e ) , I w a s a i r -
O ^ y b o r n e a n d f l y i n g t h e w i d t h o f 
I n d i a o n a s p e e J a l - g H S S w m , clew e n 
Linguist ic "*»^^'**»pKffh"**T*^e a t t a i n -
t e d w h i l e " t o » n n j p ' ^ E u r o p e a n d 
p o i n t s s o u t h , S g t . S i d K u p e h m m r 
- T . , . , . _ , , ^ ^ , . « _ - • '43, w r i t e s , " H o n e s t l y , I know* l e s s 
Not only would the new location be a gross mconvenjence—— , • «̂ __«._* **,- _ • _ 
. , ^ , J . . , , . . , , , . , , 3 4 t t h a n w h e n I s t a r t e d o n t h i s m e r r y -
to the student_l»dy, but _it would also be a bqrden^on^thei,,.^^^^^ ip-itaiy I ivuuuedHui 
r o m a n t i c p h r a s e s , a n d i f y o u s a w 
t h e w o m e n o f R o m e , y o u ' d k n o w 
w h y . I n F r a n c e I l e a n e d m y 
" a v e z ^ o u s ^ ^ f b r ~ e g g S 7 f b r ~ > r r o o m 
Jxi a TiouseV Tor'"nToT walerTTfor"wineT" 
A n d i n A l s a c e I s w i t c h e d t o G e r -
raac a n d " h a s t da"—for s c h n a p p s , 
f o r p o t a t o e s , f o r c h i c k e n s a n d s o 
on. O f c o u r s e i n S t r a s b o u r g - I 
c h a n g e d t h e t u n e a b i t . I t "was 
"Ice . l i e b e d i c h ~ c o n v e r s a t i o n — a n d 
i n P a r i s t h e l a n g u a g e w a s t h a t o f 
t h e f r a n c S o p o o s e e , I r e a l l y 
l e a r n e d a n y t h i n g n e w . 
employeesT dT~tne store and the elevator operators who would 
be required to transport all articles to the ninth floor. And 
irr ix*th_I>ay and Evening Sessions^ it is not even a r€?gular_ 
elevator stop. What is eves more irnrx>r1ajit, a goodly portion 
of the sales which are incurred by incoming and outgoing 
students would be lost, this factor playing an even larger role 
in the Evening Session. 
space ©STOUT campus is~ nil; any that would he 
allotted to the store would of necessity encroach on student 
lounges and offices. Student life is at a low ebb how, and 
any further infringement would be more than detrimental to 
the weakly fluttering heart of st^dg^t activities. 
With the decrease in sales and the resulting increase in 
prices, the store can be expected to fall back upon its surplus 
rtfld ™h<*n fhat i s H*»pter<*ri t n TTnnrr -ft r t ^ f ? ^ f a T l f n g rrrtrt th«> 
S i g n a l C o r p s i n C h i c a g o . 
t i i e m e f o r t h i s w e e k , **lt C a n H a p -
p e n TTfrelf! — : 
T h e f o l l o w i n g - i s — t h e ~ 4 y p e ~of-
t b i n g t h a t c i g a r e t t e s h o a r d e r s 
p o i n t t o a n d , w i t h r i g h t e o u s i n d i g -
~naSIoi£ p r o c l a i m tbatr 
f a l l h o u r s o f i t . J u s t t h i n k o f ^ t h e 
t a l e s r i l J i a v e f o r m y g r a n d c h a -
T h e J o y s , s o r r o w s a n d c o m p U 
t fep o f — s t a r t j r t g ^ a w c g s e m e s t e r -
r e a l l y h a v e i t e a s y " C o r p o r a l N e d ***** ^ ^ " L f ^ f T S S S L ^ S 
M a r g n h e s ' 4 3 , w r o t e f r o m B » w a H a f t e r *»»? * * ? * ? * e 3 ? e a 3 e n 5 e ? 
j u s t b e f o r e h e t o o k t h e " f e r r y " f o r f ™ - * 5 ° " g * * J * * * ^ I n d j * j £ 
^ - m t o o w n T - - * W e , v e - i > e e i r — f o r d e d < ^ l ^ J 3 i a ^ e s _ 2 ^ t o w s k y _ j a > e 
w o r k i n g " s t e a d S ^ - l t e r ^ r b u t s o m e ^ t i m e f o r w^m t m w r i n g . a n d - W e j ^ 
h o w w e f o u n d t i m e f o r a s w i m a t 
W a i k i k i — t h a t f a m o u s p l e a s u r e 
r e s o r t d u r i n g p e a c e t i m e , a m i l -
l i o n years T : <Lgo ^ ^ ^ b e a u ^ F 
h a v e n ' t 
C*hfCe!ttbA 
m e r e l y n e w w a y s o f s a y i n g o}*i 
t h i n g s . ' 
" A s far P a r i s , i t w a s t a k e n o n 
-a GO lioai—uasa. TXmTt r e m e m b e j . 
w i t h t h e d y n a r n i e n a t u r e o f A c -
c o u n t i n g , b a t I f o u n d i t m o r e s t a -
t i c t h a n m y r a d i o . T h e m o r e I 
p o n d e r o v e r m y n i c h e i n w h a t ^ - w e 
Internationat News 
S e ry i c e Reporter 
City 
By Jerry Smilovrfz 
Short On Reserves 
By Herb Thau 
With the Lavender*s first regularly scheduled^ game of 
the season against NYU only -two weeks away, baseball coach 
Moe Spahn is still undecided as to his starting lineup. 
Spahn faces a difficult task in developing a strong nine, 
since he has lost his entire infielbVtwb^^ra¥^^ 
H e r m a n N e u b e r y e r , . l a s t . — a n d 
y e a r ' s a c e hur i er . N e u b e r g e r , i n -
c i d e n t a l l y , i s n o w p i t c h i n g f o r t h e 
R o c h e s t e r B e d W i n g s . . A t p r e s e n t 
In 1MB H o o p 
Tourney Finals 
B y M a r t y G r o s s m a n 
TOT, t h e s e c o n d t f m e j n a y e a r , a 
f r e s h m a n ^ t e a m h a s q u a l i f i e d f o r 
t h e f i n a l s o f • » . in tramura l^ I t o e * - ; : 
n a m e n t . H y g i e n e c l a s s 1 A a t t a i n e d 
t h e h e i g h t s b y d e f e a t i n g c l a s s 5 - l « 
i n t h e s e m i - f i n a l g a m e o f t h e i n ^ 
t e r - h y g i e n e c k o » b a s k e t b a l l t o u r -
T h e g a m e , p l a y e d b e f o r e a n e y 
l a r g e c r o w d , w a s a l o w 
a f f a i r w h i c h e n d e d i n a 7 - 7 
I n t h e t h r e e m i n u t e o v e r t i m e 
b r o k e t h a t J a c k L « u b w a s ^ p l a y i n g b a s k e t b a l l f o r 
e 4 e s j o l l e d a s a s t n d e n t j i t s h o c k e d a g r e e t m r m h s r -
a a d f a c u l t y m e a t b e r s a t t h e s c h o o L C o m i n g o n t o p o f t h e 
C o l l e g e s c a n d a l , i t o n l y s e r v e d t o a d d m o r e h o t c o a l s t o t h e 
i t t e d l T ^tt-xs a s m e a r o f a t h l e t i c s a t t h e c o l l e g e . B u t t h a t ' s 
tad t r e a t e d t h e s t o r y i n t h a t l i g h t . "" ~~~ ~~~ 
H o w e v e r , I n t e r n a t i o n a l N e w s S e r v i c e , w h i c h s y n d i c a t e s t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e r e a r e S 6 m e n o n t h e _ 8 q u a d h o t , 
s h o r t l y i t w i l l b e e u t d o w n t o 425*-
I n t h e i r f i n a l of tbe 
s o n , t h e CXJNt h o o p s t e r e t t e s b o w -
n o d , i t w a s t o e d e e d e y e o f Jbsuay" 
G i n s b e r g . t h a t c a l m l y o a g e d t w o 
T h e t e a m ' s g r e a t e s t w e a k n e s s e s 
a r e i n t h e p i t c h i n g a n d c a t c h i n g 
d e p a r t m e n t s . W H b e r t R o b i n s o n , 
w h o d i d s o m e t w i r l i n g l a s t s e a s o n 
?e 
w h i c h b o t h C i t y C o l -
a n d B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e w e r e r i p p e d a p a r t . H i s a r t i c l e f i r s t c a m e t o 
j S t t e n t i o n w h e n t h i s d e p a r t m e n t r e c e i v e d a c l i p p i n g f r o m t h e S a l t 
u s b y a f o r m e r C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s t a t i o n e d i n 
c e r v e d a r e v i e w o f C h a r l i e ' s 
' S c h o o l d a y s . " " T h e t h i n g s I £ k e d 
a b o u t t h e n e w s e m e s t e r s w e r e t h e 
o p e n i n g s e s s i o n s . A H t h e i n s t r a c - M* 
t o r s t r i e d t o i m p r e s s t h e c l a s s - jSalt L a k e C i t y , U t a h . I n t h e T e l e g r a m , C a r v e r , w r i t i n g u n d e r a N e w 
~ i a e s t a t e s : " A s s o m e o f u s w e r e s a y i n g a w h i l e b a c k , i t i s 
the g t e e d o f s o m e o f t h e c o l l e g e s t h a t ^ l e a d s t o t h i e v e r y i n a t h l e t i c s , 
ma, t h e B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e s c a n d a l . T h e s c h o o l s w i t h b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s 
f o o t b a l l t e a m s : g o t r a i p s i n g u p a n d d o w n t h e l a n d h u n t i n g m o n e y 
t o r e m a i n p u r e . ' 
is reached the only solution will be to close the store thereby' 
depriving the students of the service and lower prices they 
have been accustomed to receive. 
l(BIit]LL^gTCT|#-aII^. 
student body, the store should remain in its present location. 
^Bidem .Council, representing the full student body, has seen 
fit to send a letter to both President Wright and Mr. John 
B. Goodwin expressing its views on the reallocation of space. 
There is no reasorrfor'the s^d^hlrbody W~be deprived^of a 
decent store in a. convenient location when there is no logical 
reason for interfering with that traditional service- R.C. 
S? Constructive 
In JL= firs: realty constructive moye this terny r.he JFa-
culty-Student Lunchroom Cornrnittee unaiiiniousiy started 
last week to try- to get the Board of Higher Education to sub-
sidize the enlargement of the physical facilities of the cafe-
ieri&i as it has already done at Brooklyn and Hunter Colleges, 
as--we'll as at Uptowr City. 
This subsidization would mean far more to the cafeteria 
thai: the rnere cash investment of the two or three thousand 
dollars that are needed to completely modernize and equip 
the itnvivrooni.—it wuiiM rae^Lcn — — — — 
~ t h e o t h e r ~ i h i n g s v i s i t o r s a r e sup^r 
p o s e d t o s e e . B u t I do r e r a e m b e r 
b l o n d e s , r e d - h e a d s a n d p e r f u m e 
{ne-^er d i d d r a w a f r e s h b r e a t h 
< t f - a 4 r ^ i g ^ a 3 ? ~ m y GR h m r r s ) Ttignt^ 
c l u b s , — a n d th+ M e t r e w h i c h 
b r o u g h t b a c k m e m o r i e s o f t h e S t h 
A v e n u e S u b w a y . " 
A n d f r o m C o r p o r a l E K Cooper, 
"43, w e a g a i n h e a r d o f t h e l a n -
g u a g e "di f f i cu l1aes* , o f t h e G L 
" F v e started t r y i n g t o " p a r i e z -
vous** a g a i n . I h a v e t h e B e l g i c j u e s 
a t t h e o f f i c e s p e a k t o m e i n y r e n c i 
oni?. arid_ P n r i m p r o v i n g f -I.- f o u n d 
^hzi r e a d i n g t h e l o c a l p a p e r o n 
the t r o l l e v •wii] u s u a l l y p r o m p t 
s o m e b r a v e B e i g i o n e ^ j ^ _ssar: a. 
cor- . -^rsat :on. I a s k e d o n e t h e 
o t h e r d a y aboz i t B r u s s e l S p r o u x s -
T e s . t h e y r e a l l y h a v e t h e m i n B e l -
?-:urn. t h o u g h a f t e r s p e n d i n g s o m e 
t i m e i n E n g l a n d I t h o u g h t t h a t 
c o g s try- h a d a i n o s o p o i y - o n t h e 
'"Iitt:e c a b b a g e E . " 
"We r e c e i v e d a s a d c o m m e n t a r y 
o r A m e r i c a n f i l m s f r o m - C a p t a i n 
A : 3 i n i e r w i t h the K f t h A r m y . 
H o l i y w o o c . p i e a s e n o t e : ""We- s a w 
-a fx>m t h e o t h e r n i g h t w h i c h -
'caU s o c i e t y , t h e Taore I f e e l 
w a s n ' t i n t e n d e d f o r a c o m m e r c i a l -
i z e d w o r l d i n "which e x p l o i t a t i o n 
i s — p r m d o m i n a g t , — a o c o u n t » g -
w i t h s t a a d i n g ^ M 
t e a m w h o n e v e r e v e n m a t r i c u l a t e d a t t h e s c h o o l . 
£ioAA 71&WA 
^ 4 5 e r s - - w h o 
t h e c o m p l e t e d 
f r o m 
a- p t a y e r -
i n e l i g i b l e f o r s e v e r a l w e e k s . T h i s m u c h c a n b e s a i d i n d e f e n s e 
i n t e r c o U e g i a t e a t h l e t i c s : B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e a n d C i t y C o l l e g e - a r e n o t 
pica! A m e r i c a n e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n a n e d u ~ 
Horn, i n a c o B e j y _ a t a o s p h e r e w o u l d s c a r c e l y c h o o s e e i t h e r o f t h e s e 
• s c h o o i a . T h e y a r e t o l e r a t e d i n e d u c a t i o n a l - c i r c l e s a n d t h a t i s a b o u t 
* H . - T h e a t u d r w I s a r e s o m e t h i n g l e s s t h a n t y p i c a l y o u n g c o l l e g e m e n 
A d e i e M o n d e r e r . . . C h a n c e l l o r 
o f S i g m a A l p h a , j u n i o r h o n o r a r y 
s o c i e t y . . . h a s h a d p r i o r i t i e s o n 
â- -Stndwii i C o u u c l i s e a t e v e i s z n e e 
h e r u p p e r s o p h o m o r e t e r m . . . 
s w a m b e t w a y i n t o t h e r a n k s o f 
t h e m o u t . B y t h e f i r s t 
A p r i l a H L e x i c o n 
m u s t b e p a i d f o r . S e n i o r s w h o 
w i s h t o p e r f o r m a l a s t s e r v i c e 
t o t h e i r c l a s s b y w o r k i n g o n t h e 
/*"TTTTTffnn'WiH*nt rTTHnntlvf flhonM 
c o n t a c t C l a r a K a u f m a n f o r f u r -
fhrr d e t a i l s . ___; 
1—Hot meals and far more varied menus for Day 
Session students. 
2—The necessity of purchasing prepared foods from 
outside resources at very high prices would be gpne. S«L_ 
that students would have to pay less for food. 
3—An entire new source of revenue would be opened 
up through the selling of hot suppers to Jhe^ 6,000 Even-
ing Session students who-have- many times expressed the 
desire to purchase any food, even sandwiches, in the 
eveningr^ 
~"4==-A much larger and more attractive place in which 
to eat. 
3Iust we continue to be the stepchild the Board of Higher 
library fees? Or will we some day receive a small portion of 
the funds we need to make our lunchroom not only an attrac-
tive place, but a paying proposition as well? 
Money alone is not the answer. Brooklyn College's lunch-
room, although equipped as one of the largest and most 
modern coU&ge cafeteria, in-the country, and amply supplied 
with funds, ^suffered a k>ss last ^tenn which amounted ~to~ 
St. John's College in Brooklyn in a position almost diame-
trically opposed to that of Brooklyn College. Having no 
cafeteria, and no way of getting, rhe college to finance-oaer-
- t h e - *. u r s t y e t . A s o n e o f ^ t e t>oys 
s a i d . T h a t f31ir: w a s n ' t r e l e a s e d , 
i t e s c a p e d . ' T h e n a m e — ' F o l l o w 
t h e B o y s / A n y g u y w n o ' d p r o d -
u c e s o m e t h i n g l i k e t h a t o u g h t t o 
-be~coafIj^ijd~tgr a. n ^ o i u i l a i i i ~ f g x h o i e 
lor the d u r a t i o n . " 
A n d f r o m a f o r m e r E d i t o r o f 
T h e T i c k e r , L t . H a r r y G r e i s s m a r , . 
a b i t a b o a i t h e m o r a i e r a i s i n g 
p o w e r _of... t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e < L _ p a -
p e r . " P l e a s e t h a n k tiie k i n d s o u ! 
w h o _ s o r e g u l a r l y ^ s e n d s t h i s w a n d -
e r i n g s o n o f ^ A & ' s t i g m a t i s m c o p i e s 
o f T h e T i c k e r , e v e n i f a n o c c a s i o n -
a l a d d r e s s t o S g t . E G d r a w s a 
l a u g h f r o m m y menu J t ' s _ g p o d t o 
s e e t h a t T ^ S ^ o S ^ a a o e L ^ a f c a r r y n i g 
o n . b a t w h e r e d i d a l l t h e w o s o e n 
c o m e f r o n : ? * * 
W e a i w a y z k n e w t h a t t h e r b o y s 
Lr: IshaJsl nxid n a v y w e r e t h i n k i n g 
ir. t e r m s o f t h e f u t u r e , b u t P r i v a t e 
J a c k B a n d s m a n , *42, h a s t h e 
q u e e r e s t p o s t - w a r o b j e c t i v e y e t . 
- J a c k - w r i t e s , — r ^ & r e — d e c i d e d — t o -
^ a i s e a. d o z e n c h i l d r e n a s a g t a k e 
h t t h e f u t u r e — a l w a y s w a n t e d - t e -
h&ad a b i g b u s i n e s s . B u t I ' m j a s t 
a l i t t l e a f r a i d t h a t m a s s p r o d u c -
r?orr ?seiii s t i f l e m f t i a t r v e . " - A s k , 
t h e s e l e c t "600** f o r o u t s t a n d i n g 
a t h l e t i c a c h i e v e m e n t , a n d h a s 
s p a r k e d *45 i n o t h e r i n t r a m u r a l 
c o m p e t i t i o n ^ . . a n u p p e r s e n i o r , 
i s s t u d e n t t e a c h i n g a t J u l i a B i e h -
m a r . H i g h S c h o o l t h i s t e r m i n 
s t e n o g r a p h y a n d t y p i n g . ~. . l i v e s 
a t C i t y , b u t e a t s a n d s l e e p s i n 
W a s h i n g t o n H e i g h t s . . . s p e n d s 
h e r s u m m e r s b o o k k e e p i n g at a n 
a d u * t c a m p ; h a s b e e n — g r a d u a t e d ^ 
f r o m t h e c o u n s e l o r s t a g e . . . 
m a k e s f r i e n d s e a s i l y w i t h h e r 
s m i l e . - . h e a d s f r e s h m a n g u i d a n c e , 
a n d t h i n k s t h e ' 4 9 c l a s s is the b e s t 
i n s c h o o l a s o f JOTW* 2 1 r T 3 4 5 . fMS 
W h a t I s 
TH1WV B e s i d e s u n d e r t a k i n g - the 
e r o u s a c t r v i t i e s o f a f u t u r e 
c l a s s , t h e C l a s s o f *46 w i l l b e 
p o s s i b l e f o r p e r h a p s o n e of the 
g r e a t e s t m y s t e r i e s i n C i t y ' s h i s -
t o r y . 
A c c o r d i n g t o R u t h M i n t z , the 
U p p e r J u n i o r p r e s i d e n t , S h m o o o 
S h m o o o w i l l e n t e r t a i n f o r f i v e 
m i n u t e s a t t h e T a g : U a n c e . Itatfc 
s a i d v — A H t h e f a c t e a b o u t S h m o o o 
w i l l b e r e v e a l e d a t t h e d a n c e w h i c h 
w i l l he^ h e l d ' " s o m e S n s e a f t e r = 
g r a d u a t e s o n J u n e 2 0 . ) o n p a g e 4 ) 
fUt&tn 911 
Orfkia! \Jnd*rqt+d***» PubUcmiiom of tit* 
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Stodcs te *od tJtcuttr mm inci ted to cobnut letters at opinion on school, mod ntmr 
•cfaooi ntfmi-r. AC *rmt\majxirsrtianf txaatt be mMitmmmi u> the Editor, zsact be Miga^i—fcy-
tbe TrrSjer and will be mXrictix lunrtjec Us 2<K worde. 
" S o m e o f t h e s c h o o l s a r e g u i l t y o f o u t r i g h t c o n n i v a n c e . B r o o k l y n 
CoUege h a s b e e n f o u n d t o b e h a r b o r i n g a t l e a s t o n e play< 
i s e x p e c t e d t o b e r t h e s q u a d ' s m w h ^ 
s t a y . H o w e v e r , t h e r e i s go. c a p a b l e 
r e K e f 1 
t h o u g h B o b S c h w a r t z a n d C h e t 
P a l m i e r ! h a v e s h o w n s o m e p r o m i s e 
i n p r a c t i c e . 
B i g G e o r g e T u n i c k , w h o m a y b e 
d e c l a r e d i n e l i g i b l e , i s t h e o n l y e x -
p e r i e n c e d c a t c h e r o n t h e r o s t e r . 
H e ' s t h e b e s t h i t t e r o n t h e s q u a d 
a n d i f h e c a n ' t p l a y h i s l o s s w i l l 
b e k e e n l y f e l t . P a t B r u n o , n e w l y 
e l e c t e d c a p t a i n , i s ^ t h e s t a r o u t -
f i e l d e r a n d a l s o a p o w e r h i t t e r . 
e d t o a f a s t m o v i n g a n d a c c u r a t e 
N Y U t e a m b y t h t s c o r e o f ^ H 8 - ^ 
o n t h e l e t t e r ' s c o u r t . L a c k o f c o n -
f i d e n c e i n t h e i r o w n a b i l i t y , c o u p l -
e d w i t h t h e i r f a i l u r e t o c a g e m o r e 
t h « r t w e n t y p e r c e n t e f t l w i r 
f o u l s h o t s t o g i v e 1 A t h e a d g e , ^ - 7 . 
1 A w i l l b e m a t c h e d w i t h 4 B . 
t h e f i n a l s of" t h e c l a s s t o u r n e y on 
T u e s d a y a t 1 2 . -
C o n t i n u i n g o n t h e i r w i n n i n g . 
s h o t s , a c c o u n t e d f o r t h e B e a v e r e t -
t e s p o o r s h o w i n g . A n o t h e r f a c t o r 
r e a a t t s 
o b t a i n e d i s t h e f a c t - t h a t t h e 
T h e t w o o t h e r v e t e r a n s a r e S y 
H i t m a n , f i r s t b a s e m a n a n d o u t -
d o e s n o t w a r m u p u n t i l t h e h a l f 
o r t h r e e — q u a r t e r m a r k h a s - b e e n -
r e a c h e d . 
T h e s e h a v e b e e n t h e m a j o r 
c a u s e s f o r t h e W o m e n ' s V a r s i t y 
B a s k e t b a l l T e a m ' s l o s i n g f i v e o u t 
o f t h e s i x g a m e s s c h e d u l e d . F o r 
t h i s , t h e i r s e c o n d s e a s o n o f i n t e r -
c o l l e g i a t e c o m p e t i t i o n , - a ' t o u g h 
s c h e d u l e h a d b e e n d e l i b e r a t e l y : 
p l a n n e d a n d t h e g i r l s w e r e p i t t e d 
a g a i n s t s o c n t e a m s , a s W a g n e r a n d 
M a n h a t t a n v i l l e . 
wayn» t h e E m a n o n s ^ IT, d e f e n d t n y 
c h a m p s , h a d l i t t l e t r o u b l e i n d e -
f e a t i n g t h e K i b i t s e r s , 1 7 - 6 i n a 
c l u b t o u r n e y g a m e . T h e E m a n o n s , -
w h o l e d a l l t h e w a y , w e r e p a c e d 
b y E r n i e S t r a u s s , w h o t a l l i e d s i x , 
a n d P h i l W e i s s e r a n d E u g e n e P » — 
gir t , w h o s c o r e d f o u r a p i e c e . . T h e 
h i g h s c o r e r f o r t h e s i l e n t K i b i t s e r s 
w a s A l Z i e g l e r w i t h f o u r p o i n t s . 
I n a n o t h e r gnrn^, TVfn-r's K n l s h e a 
h a d a t o u g h t i m e o u t g u n n i n g M u r -
d e r , I n c . , 1 8 - 1 5 . A f t e r l e a d i n g - b y 
1 4 - 4 a t h a l f - t i m e , t h e K n i s h e s h a d 
a s c a r e w h e n t h e g a n g s t e r s t i e d 
t h e g a m e w i t h t w o m i n u t e s l e f t 
to play. _ ~^~- : 
Led b y Len Ginsberg and S tan 
" A e l u a l l y - h V i s e l i t s u c h b u s h l e a g u e i n s t i t u -
t i ons s h o u l d g i v e a l l c o l l e g e a t h l e t i c s a b l a c k e y e . I t h i n k a g o o d r e m e d y 
o n l d b e " f o r t h e - c i t y o f N e w Y o r k t o c u t o u t a l l a t h l e t i c s a t t w o s c h o o l s 
f o r V s a y , f i v e years .** ^ 
^Pre t h i s o f M r . < 2 a r v e r V w i t h ^be g r e a t e s t a m o u n t o f 
I n a r e c e n t p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n 
S p a h n u s e d H e r b K a p l a n a t t h e 
h o t ; c o r n e r , P r a n k B f o r v n a t - s h o r t - ^ 
s t o p , S e y m o u r G e l e n t e r a t t h e k e y -
s t o n e s a c k a n d L i t m a j r a t first. 
T h i s i n f i e l d w i l l p r o b a b l y t a k e 
t h e field a g a i n s t K i n g s P o i n t 
A c a d e m y o n S a t u r d a y i n t h e B e a -
v e r ' s first t u s s l e o f t h e c a m p a i g n . 
T h e l a c k o f d e p e n d a b l e c l u t c h 
h i t t e r s m a y s e r i o u s l y h a m p e r 
C i t y ' s c h a n c e s o f i m p r o v i n g o n l a s t 
s e a s o n ' s r e c o r d o f - s e v e n w i n s a n d 
l o s s e s . L a s t y e a r t h e S p a h n -
c o n f i d e n c e a n d s t a b i l i t y g a i n e d 
t h r o u g h t h i s s e a s o n ' s e x p e r i e n c e . 
H o w e v e r , m i s s i n g f r o m t h e l i n e -
u p w i l l b e M i r i a m R u b i n , a 
d u s t i n g s e n i o r , w h o h a s g i v e n a 
c o m m e n d a b l e p e r f o r m a n c e « a a 
g u a r d . D e s p i t e t h e t o u g h o p p o s i -
t i o n f a c e d , t h e g i r l s h a v e s h o w n 
e x c e l l e n t s p o r t s m a n s h i p a n d c o -
o p e r a t i o n , a n d h a v e i m m e a s u r a b l e 
p o t e n t i a l a b i l i t y . A s i n t h e p a s t 
s e a s o n , t r a i n i n g w i l l b e g i n i n t h e 
f a l l a n d c o n t i n u e t h r o u g h t h e e n -
t i r e s e a s o n . 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h e U n i t e d B i g h t 
s w a m p e d t h e B P D ' s 2 9 - 1 4 . S i d S i -
m o n w a s t h e h i g h s c o r e r f o r t h e 
l o s e r s w i t h 1 0 p o i n t s . .. 
I n t h e l a s t g a m e o f t h e d a y , 
P h i A l p h a w o n t h e f r a t e r n i t y 
c h a m p i o n s h i p b y d e f e a t i n g A l p h a 
l i f t e r 
d i s g u s t . H e r e w a s a N e w Y o r k n e w s p a p e r m a n w r i t i n g f r o n t N e w Y o r k 
about N e w Y o r k e b u e g e s . I T h T a f l e a s t e x p e c t e d t h a t h e k n o w s o m e t h i n g 
• f t h e s c h o o l s t h a t h e s o f r e e l y w r i t e s a b o u t . M o s t o u t - o f - t o w n r e a d e r s 
a a t d n g t h a t N e w Y o r k d a t e l i n e w o u l d a s s u m e t h a t M r . C a r v e r w a s 
o f a n a u t h o r i t y o n t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n s c h o o l s a n d r e s p e c t 
his o p i n i o n a s s u c h . T h e l e a s t h e c o u l d h a v e d o n e w a s t e l l t h e m t h e 
truth . I n s t e a d h e c h o o s e s t o t a k e a d e p l o r a b l e i n c i d e n t t h a t h a p p e n e d 
«n t h e s p o r t s f i e l d a n d o n t h e b a s i s o f i t s m e a r C i t y C o l l e g e a s a n 
i n s t i t u t i o n . 
I t is on t h i s p o i n t t h a t h e i s c o m p l e t e l y o u t o f f o c u s . C i t y C o l l e g e 
is o n e o f t h e h i g h e s t r a n k i n g c o l l e g e s in t h e c o u n t r y , b a r r i n g n o n e . 
Yt*t h*> «*>efc fit t o p*y * h a t w * ar»» j u s t a b o u t t o l e r a t e d i n e d u c a t i o n a l 
c 'rcles . H o w m a n y p a p e r s h i s s y n d i c a t e d a r t i c l e h a s r e a c h e d w e h a v e 
no w a y o f k n o w i n g . B u t - 4 n - t h o s e d a i l i e s ^wfaere t h e s t o r y ^ h a s ^ r b k e r T 
the damage h a s a l r e a d y b e e n d o n e . I f s o n l y A s h a m e t h a t t h e I n t e r n a -
t ional N e w s S e r v i c e l e t s s u c h stories g o t h r o u g h . T f s o n r y a s h a m e t h a t 
****4*T$ J g h o - b e l i e v e i n L a w t o n C a r v e r h a v e t o r e a d h i s f a l s e r e p o r t s . . 
I t ' s "only a s h a m e t h a t s o m e o f u s w o n ' t b e a b l e t o g e t j o b s l a t e r b e c a u s e 
Ture w e n t t o a s c h o o l t h a t w a s o n l y t o l e r a t e d i n e d u c a t i o n a l c i r c l e s . 
m e n c a m e i n s e c o n d i n t h e M e t r o -
p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e r a c e , f i n i s h i n g 
b e h i n d N Y U . N o final s c h e d u l e h a s 
b e e n a p p r o v e d , b u t a t e n t a t i v e l i s t 
o f o p p o n e n t s i n c l u d e s W e s t P o i n t , 
I > r e w , S t e v e n s , N Y U , B r o o k l y n ^ 
a n d F o r d h a m . 
Gity Eleven Calls 
Spring Practice 
T h e f o o t b a l l 
2 , a t 1 0 : 3 0 in t h e U p t o w n H y g i e n e 
b u i l d i n g . O n l y t h r e e d o w n t o w n l e t -
t e r m e n f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s s q u a d a r e 
o f t h e 1 M B l a s t 
E r n i e S t r a u s s w a s e l e c t -
e d p r e s i d e n t o f t h e o r g a n i s a t i o x u 
H e s u c c e e d s M u r r a y W e i d e n b a u m 
w h o i s l e a v i n g f o r t h e a r m e d 
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T o g e t h e r w i t h t h e f r e q u e n t c o r r e s p o n d e n c e t h a t h i t s t h i s d e s k w a s 
an e n l i g h t e n e d a r t i c l e in t h e Jjondxm D a i l y M a i l o n t h e subject—of^ t h e 
A m e r i c a n g a m e o f b a s k e t b a l l , w r i t t e n b y G e o f f r e y S i m p s o n , a B r i t i s h 
• p o r t s w r i t e r . T h e g a m e o f b a s k e t b a l l i s s o m e t h i n g o f a n o v e l t y t o 
S i m p s o n a n d h e t r i e s t o e x p l a i n i t s i n t r i c a c i e s t o t h e E n g l i s h p u b l i c . 
h i h i s a r t i c l e b e s a y s , " B a s k e t b a l l , t h e s p o r t o f 5 9 0 , 6 0 0 y o u n g A m e r i c a n s , 
a g a m e w h i c h a t t r a c t s e v e n g r e a t e r c r o w d s t h a n b a s e b a l l , h a s c o m e t o 
g h t h e r e b y I S c r a c k t e a m s o f U . S . S e r v i c e m e n f o r f i n a l 
e x p e c t e d t o be o n h a n d . T h e y a r e 
M u r r a y T h a u , g u a r d , w h o w a s c o -
c a p t a i n — l a s t s e a s o n , A l Z i e g l e r , 
q u a r t e r b a c k , a n d A l P e t r o c i n e , 
h a l f b a c k . 
C o a c h Chie f L e o n A ; M i l l e r 
u r g e s a l l t h o s e w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d 
i n p l a y i n g to c o m e d o w n foj* t h e 
first p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n . F o r a d d i -
t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n s e e Z i e g l e r i n 
p l a y - o f f t o m o r r o w n i g h t a t t h e R o y a f A l b e r t - H a l L 
T h e T i c k e r off ice- t h i s w e e k . 
_. S i r r i n u n a g e s w i t h " ' C o l u m b i a , 
N Y U , a n d B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e h a v e 
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the stgdeats themserves coutrii?irted time and monerto secure 
, gj|; .ea^ng JgkMee.. £§££_&] S O ™ " 
Bow ninning- ̂ at^a. profit. 
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T- one Tiem sua 
thfe Army'"ifT t h a ^ c a p a ¥ e i t y ^ a g 
trta3tt&~ai^^~frm£hroom is iio^x-^ 
ception. The only way we will ever get a decent place to eat 
in is to keep fighting for one, xwervr^mtend to~keep fighting. 
We can have a good cafeteria. 
u * y Dt.i-uui.«fcrr 
- M e i Y i s r — y D a s s j ^ i — ^ o t t o , -win; - ^eft 
C i t y i n t h a t m&sa e x o d u s o f t h e 
r:RC hacic ~n '4Zt^rxr arrr A c r m m * -
ir.jjr M a j o r . A n d a t prc iocnl h e ID 
w o r k i n g a s a n a u d i t o r f o r t h e 
R*pocrorl+\ Sfaff 
SHrfcy. PJ-B«M». Am KMBiuru Iwdy gaVJMeia. MfcrirT -.wifilfft _ » i f t i n . 
VoL XVI - No . 13 - Z4B0 
U K M St«ff 
Monday, Mardt 26. {945. 
fwUr, erosM»««, K**at» IM~±4, Lmwrft^ 5c**Jm#a, WHin 
sxrrzs.=&\ JL:-:^— 
~.^—^-^^mil-TtWr„r-^rr*,»..n>v.„....li i -n-Tr"7iTillTni " r a i lT ' lT" —"-"—"°™—f * " ~ ^ — T ^ . -
" O v e r 6 / 3 0 0 U . S . Army men a n d t h e i r g u e s t s w i l l p a c k t h e b u i l d i n g 
to c h e e r the f i n a l i s t s a s t h e y f i g h t o u t a 4 0 - m i n u t e s t r u g g l e w h i c h 
TXTJH d^rid-ff *+"? ^•hsrrrp1'^1 *>««lrg*h«ll t^am nf fh<* u . S . A r m y i n B r i t a i n . 
I w a t c h e d s o m e of the last 1 6 a t Q u e e n ' s C l u b y e s t e r d a y a s , c l a d i n 
a t h l e t i c s i n g l e t s a n d s h o r t s a n d r u b b e r s h o e s , t h e y p l a y e d t h e f i n a l e l i m i -
n a t o r s o n a w o o d e n - f l o o r t e n n i s c o u r t . T h e p l a y i n g a r e a f o r b a s k e t b a l l 
is a b o u t t h a t «rise. A n y t h i n g b i g g e r w o u l d p r o b a b l y m e a n h e a r t - s e i z u r e 
f o r t h e c o m p e t i t o r s . 
* ^ o r t h i s g a m e r t h o u g h t h e r e i s n o ' t a c k l i n g i n i t a s i n R u g b y , n o 
c h a r g i n g o r b a r g i n g a s i n S o c c e r , i s p l a y e d a t a p a c e a n d w i t h a n i n -
t e n s i t y t h a t w o u l d e x h a u s t a n y b u t t h e s u p r e m e l y f i t . T h e g a m e i s 
s p l i t i n t o -four t e n - w n n n t e s p e r i o d s t o p e r m i t a l i t t l e r e c u p e r a t i o n . T e a m s -
a r e f i v e - a - s i d e , t h e b a l l a s f o o t b a l l - s i z e , a n d t h e o b j e c t o f a l l t h e t e r r i f i c 
mnmrr *** a m a z i n g l y s k i l l f u l t h r o w i n g \H t o rirop-the-
bal l t h r o u g h a ^ m a l l h o o p - a n d - n e t a r r a n g e m e n t p e r c h e d l o f t , u p , a g a i n s t 
a s m a l l w h i t e h o a r d . 
penalty" g o a l , a n d f i n a l s c o r e s c a n b e ""anything Fromi 0 3 0 " t o lOO^SO.; T h e 
A r m y A i r F o r c e t e a m I s a w w i n a n e l i m i n a t o r gcgred_.5Q t o 4 4 , w h i l e 
rfT-ngffiftii i n . ^ ^ ^ ^ - ° ^ - ^ - - » ^ ^ ^ -cJ-^-pcA *hir+* t o r e u p a n d 
d o w n t h e s i d e - l i n e s c o n t r o l l i n g t h e p l a y e r s w i t h w h i s t l e s . " 






* * ; < * 
! ! : * & 
m 
Inc. 
20 Lexington Ave. 
' Conwr 23rd Sir—* 
&* 
20 E. 23rd Street brings you the 
"m LM+OP 
For fine hosiery and aeeessories^you're sure 
R^5=7a^S&^^,»^i5&i-^^±;?^^S; :CT^^K; 
to find the right merchandise at the 
r ight price 
Here are the spotlights for this week 
Ext ra sheer bareleg hoaen i r r eg . 3 pr, ft 1 .08 
Spr ing Handbags, Zipper Top $1.69 
Bobby Sox 2 j r . | I M 
^ * 
?&m 
Therms sororuup^ frtxts 
-**-
Striving to combat the vicious and unfair article writ-
ten by Lawton Carver, and syndicated by the Internationa] 
News Service, the Student Council appointed a committee, 
headed by Rita Spiegel, President of the Council, to investi-
gate means of refuting- the insidious attack upon the city col-
leges. (The article is reprinted on __;___• • 
p a g e three in T h e P r e s s Box.**) • • A - C * ~ 
I t w i l l m e e t w i t h s i m i l a r commit- / M l f l O U I I C e O p T f f K J 
t e e s - s e t - ^ p %y- the~~stadeot c o n n 1 i r V f J 
€&ft o f Brook lyn UoilegE a n d Up-
There's acting, debating end 
Then?* Soaseplan, HHUk\ Student 
•••-• ~€auncU ' _ ~''.SZ""~''l~'~r7~. 
And. more——— . ' . . - > 
So join in the fan! 
Whet ore you nrntin* for? 
E c o n o m i s t i n t h e M a k i n g 
M a n y and v a r i e d pos i t ions s t i l l 
open on t h e ^ s t a f f o ^ T b e T 
i s t . . - . - A r m •* c h a i r -~ 
^ I am herewrtn jmlrrng the perennial appeal togstodepf 
1*> ̂ w©w«iB=̂ Haaa®GafvwTti .and abide &y t h e traditional rules < 
the coSege. .—-. 
"~~i^3ettaln fu^idanaental resl^ctions are placed upon studei 
cpndnct. One of these i s a prohibition of promiscuous smokhi 
in t h » baading^. You are all supposed to be farwn»ar with tt 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ? ? * ™ : . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . . « p e a & a i B y _ - a e t aside for smokin 
~*~ — r^TvkTtns, lounges and the ninth floor stuc 
is frowned upon i»nd violation of the restriction may lead 1 
diacjpKgary chargps Jbehig4«?&aght against the volator. Po 
your own good and safety, we ask your fullest cooperation i 
t o w n City, t o dec ide w h a t pro-
' e e d u r e should b e fo l lowed. 
U-Card s a l e * to d a t e h a r e gone*" 
w e l l over t h e S1QO0 m a r k , a n d 
m a y reach > 1 1 6 0 o r $ 1 2 0 0 a s a t u -
_dents_ des ir ing: t h e subs tant ia l r e -
Boatr ide t i c k e t s p u r -
Tfce library trill be 
ing to the foiitmmmg 
ing the spring amentia 
accord' 
dnct ion o n 
the ir U-Cards . 
T h e combined 
AktS PM 
April 2-4 PM~I0;M PM 
AprSL 3—9 AM-5 PM 
Ap*a.-4=-9 AMS PM 
April S—9 AMS PM 
April 6—9 PM-16:30 PM-
matter. 
Even in areas where spok ing i s permitted exceeding; 
great care should be taketf to see tlutl cigarette stubs ac 
matches are completely extinguished before beiAg di 
o f^Ei i e^^ta r te very easily ^nd can be of 
t o w n C o m p o l s o r y A c t i v i t i e s F e e -
Committees^ meVTJm*sday_Jn_t ibe 
U p t o w n F a c u l t y Council B o o m t o 
d i s c u s s the basic pr inc ip le s a n d 
_ a i m s o f t h e f e e . T h e ^ e e , w h i c h ^ s -
d e s i g n e d t o s h a r e t h e burden of 
s u p p o r t i n g s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s e q u a l -
l y a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e Col -
l e g e , h a s b e e n w o r k i n g we l l a t 
B r o o k l y n Col l ege f o r Hie p a s t 
Schedule Bootride 
Wi£h both b r a n c h e s . i n . 
Since the needs , and there fore 
t h e i r proport ionate a l loca t ions , 
differ wide ly , the fees collected a t 
branch o f coUexe^.jmlK 
conjunct ion f o r t h e first t i m e in 
m a n y y e a r s , C i t y Co l l ege ' s a n - _ 
nnal boatr ide wi l l b e h e l d o n S e n - concerned . T h o s e w h o k n o w p m w g h 
d a y , M a y 2 7 w h e n t h e S . S . " O C T - to p u r c h a s e a TJ-card a r e finding 
m o n t " l e a v e s t h e B a t t e r y f o r B e a r t h a t t h e y need k n o w n o one to 
Mountain- g a i n spec ia l r e d u c t i o n s on t i c k e t s 
lx "Because the e n t i r e c o l l e g e is and a d m i s s i o n t o m a n y f u n c t i o n s , 
s h a r i n g o n e b o a t , i n c o n t r a s t t o _ S i m p l y b y f l a s h i n g t h e i r p i n k 
pr ior y e a r s w h e n t w o s e p a r a t e c a r d s , t h e s e w i s e s t u d e n t s h a v e 
e v e n t s w e r e he ld , , o n l y o n e ban* b e e n — r e c e i v i n g — c o p i e s — o f — T h e 
t h e usual n u m b e r of t i c k e t s will Ticker , a d m i s s i o n t o c lubs and e l i -
be avai lable to d o w n t o w n — * t o - — A b i l i t y t o Tun -for and n o m i n a t e 
ntxxifri +rvr rogpam.f) y p ^ analyBJB 
on t h e B r e t t o n W o o d s - P r o p o s a l 
w h i c h wi l l b e o n e o f t h e t o p i c s 
inc luded in the m a g a z i n e .". .' S t u -
d e n t s Jrnyited t o a t t e n d t h e m e e t -
i n g s o f t h e E c o n o m i c s Club, w h i c h . . - , , - ' - — — — ~*™w 
sponsors The £ c « w s t , on Thnrs- fiegoe^jg^Jaaimg as congested as ours* So, please ta i 
day at 12 in 1004-6.... . Mr. Harry ca3c^* and think of the welfare of your fellow students. 
Sand is to aid the club in formuiat- (1-) X>o not smoke except in perniissive areas. 
-^TJ^?^L^^B!&^ILJ^--*» i2*Y„-~&*=Jm&J&m%t^nto matches- ciynrett^ ateKi 
* encefhavmg* b ^ ^ r S r S o T ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ~ «rtinguished Jbefore being discarded. 
# * D o n o t d r a p o n e of gncfa 
R e g a r d s f rom U - C a r d s 
- - T h e o ld s a y i n g , "It ' s n o t W H A T -
y o u k n o w , b u t W H O M you k n o w , " 
d o s n t g o w h e r e U - c a r d s 
(3.) 








B o n t e m p o ' s 




e s t a n i n v i t a d o s . 
S t e w 
d e e s p a n o l 
a n d 
, tns tead o f b e i n g poo led ^ a h o f t t w T f o w n t / ^ m n r ^ ^ ^ t f t t r ^ 
adminis tered overal l , a s i s " A s a resul t , s t u d e n t s w h o 
n o t on the ir t o e s w h e n t i c k e t s g o d o n e a t Brooklyn . There i s e v e n a ^,-
poss ib i i i ty tha t t h e a m o u n t o f the ^ ^ m a y C n d t h e n M e J V e « tent-
fee charged m a y v a r y b e t w e e n t h e 
t w o centers , . a l t h o u g h P r e s i d e n t 
Hnrry ^K. W r i g h t h a s r e c o m m e n d -
e d a uni form fee . 
T h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n s of both 
branches o f the co l l ege h a v e de-
cided a g a i n s t , and therefore wi l l 
n o t part ic ipate i n , the f e e p lan. 
T h e S i g m a Alpha F l o w e r Sa le , 
heid Fr iday , n e t t e r $115.16 which 
g c tc Ticker Mail ing. 
— ^ S S o n ^ a T ^ S ^ " 
are i n s t o r e . U - C a r d h o l d e r s w i l l 
g a i n f r e e a d m i s s i o n t o t h e s h o w -
i n g o f " B o a d t o M o r o c c o " i n FETT 
Mr. I r v i n g P o s e n o f tifw* « m w m t -
i n g firm o f S o d m s a a n d S e i d m a n 
A c f *i M n t ing 
tuni&es Jn, ArriwmUhg^-
Tomorrow Is T h 
Because of too many holidays 
Thursdays, the Registrar's 
has designated tomorrow 
on which Thursday's ac 
classes will be followed. 
T o h e l p 
Di s t r ibut ion o f t i c k e t s w i l l be -
« h i a f t g r t h e F a s t e r vacation, «wi<? 
a l t h o u g h p r i c e s h a v e n o t y e t b e e n 
es tab l i shed a s u b s t a n t i a l d i scount 
wi l l be g i v e n t o U - c a r d ho lders . 
on A p r i l "Sgg. m r e s p o n s e t o t h e 
ba l lo t publ i shed i n T h e T i c k e r l a s t 
w e e k , t h e *Boad* w a s e l e c t e d b y a 
l a r g e m a j o r i t y . 
; A r r e ! 
o f s t e n o g r a p h y 
w2: 
JLtmns To Aid 
Graduates 
^ f o ^ Adminis trat ion announced 
T h u r s d a y t a a t the f a n u i y o f Bern-
h a r d Qstrolenk h a s es tabl i shed a 
1£4£, s cho larsh ip loans 
will be of fered 
o f 
every 
y e a r to m a l e graduate s 
^wfao are accepted for pos t grad-
(Cont inued f rom p a g e 2 ) 
E a s t e r . " "Sc~unti:_ _ttie'~Tag I )ance , 
s t u d e n t s wiH h a v e to be t o r m e n t -
ed by the ques t ion , " W h a t 
Shnrooo?** 
Pin U p B oys 
N e v e r before h a v e C i t y Co l l ege 
xuf-eds bewai led t h e f a c t t h a t t h e y 
h a v e so m a n y boyfr i ends , f o r i t 
has n e v e r been n e c e s s a r y t o dec ide 
which is the best Joolring. If tfaf 
g ir l s are s u f f e r i n g f r o m photo - i t i s , 
i t 's t h e f a u l t of the '47 C l a s s a n d 
i t s p in-up c o n t e s t uvith t h e dif-
f**rpnt a n g l e ' T o m o r r o w the 
' A r r e / t h e S p a n i s h equ iva l en t o f 
n u r r y u p ' ( a p o l o g i e s t o *La B a -
"^aca') u r g e s s t u d e n t s o f a d v a n c e d 
S p a n i s h t o m e e t tomorrow a t 1 2 
i n 1 1 0 4 f o r a S p a n i s h g e t - t o g e t h e r . 
V^^TlJthe^ s u p e r v i s i o n o f S e n o r 
Ale jandro A r r a t i a , tibia n e w l y 
f o r m e d Spanish Circulo w i l l w o r k 
in co l laborat ion w i t h S e n o r O r e s t e 
. a n t a k -
i n g d i c ta t ion , a S t e n o g r a p h y Club 
-is—beatg" f o r m e d . I n t e r e s t e d s t u -
d e n t s s h o u l d l e a v e t h e i r *ww»^ a n d 
a d d r e s s e s w i t h the D e p a r t m e n t o f 
Student" L i f e i n 9 2 1 , w h e r e a d d i -
t i ona l i n f o r m a t i o n m a y b e a c -
au ired . 
£l ncL Millinery 
n a t e work in economics or the i ib-
-,erad a r t s and w h o can s h o w evi -
^ • • e e of g r a d u a t e matr icu lat ion . 
L o a n s are restr ic ted to f irst year 
g r a d u a t e work. S t u d e n t s m u s t be 
recommended by a d e p a r t m e n t 
chairnjaxTor dean. App l i cant s w h o 
q u a l i f y m u s t a l so request an in -
t e r v i e w wi th a representat ive of 
t h e Qstrolenk fami ly—with , whom 
t h e f inal choice res t s . 
A m p l e t i m e i s a l i owed for r e -
p a y m e n t - of t h e s e non- interest 
3Wspay^HtgK:^B^f" - "=irJ?fori^ t h e ex-
p i r a t i o n o f twenty - four month;- "he 
w m -
ner's n a m e wil l be a n n o u n c e d a t 
the dance in the lounge w h i c h wi l l 
t e r m i n a t e the contes t . A t t h a t t i m e 
she will be t h e h a p p y rec ip ient 
of f i v e do l lars and wi l l h a v e t h e 
s a t i s f a c t i o n of k n o w i n g tha t her 
serv iceman w o n . 
E n l i g h t e n e d '48 
T h e *4S c l a s s s h o w ' wi l i be 
p r e s e n t e d on M a y " 12, -at—S-rSOy-ts-
P E T . 
• - - - • * - ^ -
iz T h e si.ii-
d e n t s are jgi-ven th i r ty - s ix months 
t o r e p a y the second $100, forty-
e i g h t m o n t h s for the third whi le 
t h e hafainrr is d u e in s i x t y months . 
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MfM A WOMEN 
1S-45 yeors 
^ N O ADVANCED 
W i d n etd my, Jkertd my. 
tio trwru. 
W*M>» PLAZA 
HIT or 1MT lu Uaioe Sqju*t<r 
\ A Fr%» 9\ec»ment Servie* off»r»<j fay 
n« ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE 
summer camps for children. 





...a way to shew friendship to a French sailor 
Erca fore igners v i ssdng o u r shores £or the first tame respond t o 
-^jfeSJ^BBifliiacay in fhr phratr Haw q Cehr. lEbrre's the 'gOPdnpat 
h o m e - c o w n American spirit b e h i n d i t . . . t h e sasae a s w h e n you 
tdwcCuhxanh^mt. C ^ c ^ C o U s t i ^ & £>r tbrp^us* tixt* refreshes,— 
EQmc fl br*nd nf *vnip±thy l . — - / W » L-inAly^i^A+A f~tfff 
SQIJU0 UHOEfc AUX>*Q>HV Of tHt GOCA*X>L*. CCUATAHX 9Y 
